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TO SUBS0EIBIE8. «ОТОЙ TOU» NEUVES. Jcora* th* ®"»4 et the htoâ they ee- 
copy *» they тип have to Ireland ua- 
der Mr. Wyndham’s МИ. That Island 
may net become the home oE a the,- 
ÉÉ trtanqutl people

“r- Mftpkatléally denied

<егепГ£ voting 15to3t .

В~*аепГtSofc I? th”at war0 W «ж» 1. Ittely to be

Domville was there at the time. and l,#ht *** 3re*1>- « le doubly hnport-
' ;W» t» *** on #nd stop hie tool- *nt t!»t ft Be handled'to 'ttee Met poo-bbJ.L'ZL.ïU'L.rBi «*•«> — -ui «.Greatly worried About lauwta la 6 or not H^^ttxohhS ^ “ **ГсШ'в “■ »«*«■*

ЯЕШВІЕ Arr.'iJurStjff
On the resumption if the '4~-<t 1 glVen Циі- Although the whole matter ЇР*АУ-**УBar ‘* relatively rtdber to

court Thursday morning the libel suit | ?Га*Г?***вйвй ®* a **«. witness said 25S*“1Г”?“ї£*!??*я4в/ ** more P»la-« v. Crockett wae centtou.d, such Voices* *** Ш “ mak*W Йа, MltTw tte d^eînS^^

VïbT~% ** »«*"*• —* - „о btowr.^wssrisfasss Е^ЗиКуй SasÆs.-a.iSSI It Йр.'Л*і-5ous libel suit, and he thought that this **‘**e*ttw ЛжМп* deed* at Roth*- fiM*. ffbire, which de-
tmfalrly reflected upon the ptetotttT I ?*%, w** to W ь7уїїтЄ^І8£«м‘У renders the

Ш SjeS?*-îs«“ 'Sa æтопу, outlied tbTpro3eto hte*! 22L1“T b~d<,ua*te« fer the litoral ««*• P« «*•» obtained by later 
flee at election time vitii nifrrarins ♦« РіВг^У. ‘ ft ifsft*- 4f CfittnOB thing: , for lAte cut hay has also the ad*
tiie mailing of letters. He did not *• come ft* til ere with letters St****^,.”5 **lh* more easily sod rap-
really have charge ot blaownofflra ^ îü!lUWa ,*•>• «*>«* with ‘htu diminishing hot only

а глетвяйїA В McIntyre Ahmit*T*«n«s-J^iwM *®,*e tho frtende of the party. He did - ЛкЙу ottt- bay Is especially valuable
татГоЛ^”4.^^^ g -ЛЙіСе SE

«tou ^ne 22,-dt. j. ». гйіям?лі,,ж fessas,ft-Ssl5
Tufts of Acadia, has gone to Cam- Drawing bis attention to the krMeie leave meU thefe. A great today of the ®* *** Hampshire sag Prof,
bridge, Mass., where he will attend the complained of і!Я liters didn’t relate to the campaign. Henry ef Wieeoneto, to determine the
dosing of Harvard and participate In witness if he had erny reason uTb^e PROBABLB W1TMBMXS COîlE. f^*tlve value of early and late cut
the annual dinner of hie class friend of the deaf andd^bT The ^1ЛI He wae ■ w. tw «,гГ. Mr for fattening «teem, the advantage

,Prot haycock will be again employ- ness replied that h# had made chargee John Burpee and eta* etenswrâehern S? 6 11Шв *” favor of thg;tl*e cut 
ed on the geological survey for the against the deaf and dumb іп.нЛмГ„ . , *te°"*fs«>be”' My.summer months. This year he win atFrederieton lnstltutlcB j Mtjig Mtos RM^Whc j Whether hay shottid be cut early «r
work to northern Hew Brunswick. _XT__ -u, **• wll> depend, therofere, on the fd-

Rev. Dr. Kleretead was In N>w ОКСИ THEY WBBB FRIBHD8. І 9и<*“ •a*,llr- BürpM to owing conditions: (1) The etock to be
Brunewilk last week and preached the Prior to the beginning of the Stilt tb# І Шг Burnee <rK him «in» Jt±„ ~j>ts “ *Boagh hay should be

fhUÏCh eald «tot hie relations with the Healao 3d wort lb iwe6M “Л*УІГ.*0. dairy cows and
defendant were friendly. Mr. Ctocketfe new. law ІЛІМммИІиі^ && Ш “ the

R«v. Maynard P Freeman has gone paper had Mown strong opposition to did not do **"*”* £*, <д*а*Гу t» *• generally
to Prince Edward Island, where he will his charges against the dsefaad dumb M to» ortre tS ЗпГ*їят2!?к S4S5 2Ü?r ** *eW <*•' etiting uirtfl some-
engage to mission work for the torn- lnrtltutton. Соа"»тад7»е wtiw 2a Ж*** « The a^eafe toM
Tw -r . _ «Id that he hadpubltiUon VeTT ÎÜdl^X ®We « «-«» »• U^t win he
, J' Tab°,f a°d daughter have gone 1101, to the Telegraph, mi open letter I Witness said that же soon жж м, ... П ^****4. *° Hegln CMtttng earlier, 
to Woodstock and other points on the denying complicity to the forgery of tentica wM ^cstieg to 1*7 stotoMM * ™eant «в*»®»
St John river, where they win spend the Rothesay list. He mad the letter thattiMЬв«иГі2!\жА м!ж SS2ÏÎÎ- Я** *M time of full Bloom. By 
a week’s vacation. to the jury. He had nothing to do^ ЬьТпате йГ»^. r n ^Î?V iMbronttterjs nma»! omting hetW

Mrs. Hoden H. Rand of Toronto, la all with the preparation of any list of and у**»™* thJT*îî tho ІШе of fhtt blodtn and ripenlnr. fti
In WoItviUe, and will spend a few the electors of Rothesay, resident or ГаШ tiSrtiflcat* a an7 CWt boWooér, hay should be out
weeta With Mrs. T. B. Oakes. -Mrs. non-resident for the уежгімГш îmclert wM^tolM tMfî^bK ïfS.,.** **Й» “ou«* Л» the seed
W. НШ (nee Grace Boggs), of New that be could poeltlvtiy deny that be but b? to MwU readily, a crop of mixed clo-

1* visiting at the home of her consulted with anyone in reference to mM tost he ^?thy My is at Its beet If
father. Dr. Boggs, on Acadia street, this list, nor had he any knowledge that about It^MV **&№* ;^,ЗИ#*У *»* quantity are to he
Mr. J. В Robinson and her daugb- any wrong doing was going on. He j ber who жіХІЇХ, ftem toter. Miss Janette, who have been stay- had not even been the forged Met ——. Mr weomLw item's 25^4-"* tbe ctoTer blossoms Mays
tog with Mrs. T. B. Oakes, have re- ™ÜÎL » №Bu«f* turn*» brown.
turned to their home In St. Stephen. CROSS-EXAMINED. He‘aaieed СоГBmnviu. °м Шу ,b<raM U* c™*d and stored M
Miss Marjorie Calhoun, daughter of <>• в. Crockett then began the cress- w> ВштГ..ииаТ- ’ “ P«wMt*e after cutting. With
Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence, who has been examination. Asked if he remembered I ГгУ . **to 2$w. « ** bettor to defer cut-
attending Edgehdl school at Windsor, the comment of one of the judge» et the ** *! дшіі^п !^жі 55? “ •moraine until most of the
Ms returned for the holidays. Mr. and supreme court when the Rothesay list дгд.ц* g rfn,,т!!!г..РУТ,У'.. « .** ** * W •> time or more of hay
Mrs. P. Cronin of New York, are vie- matter was before the court, that the 1 w_ '.ІУ* iK** MJmftdted to a season, a tedder
itlng л\ the rectory. Rev. J. H. Hem- forgery of thé list was a crime in veto- апЛймГмГ * ***- tav* • *»°* Instrument. Ckre
lnaon has returned from a few weeks’ tnR theft, forgery, and bribery, the wit- * SRMr <wcurr#a- "** be exercised to avoid storing hay
visit to Windsor. ness replied that he thought the com- CHIME ÏIEST8 AMONG » PEOPLE. **#* at all damp from rain, dew or

On account of the continued Illness ment ridleuloue. He Immediately ex- I He swore ть^ж go had no knowledae ^e°.’7îtioa *î*“ th* Uroupd. Moisture 
of B. O. Davison, editor of the Acadian, Plained that ai a lawyer he could not of Who committed the deed, я» could мі Vі ® З*”4 Wut *POU hay much
the paper has missed two issues, conceive of a set of circumstances that guess that it rested among to neonle 2ulcker *й*ю *N wat*r contained in

Mrs. a B. Whldden of Antlgontsh, Involve the three crimes. Con- He could not answer tM Question ^e- *4
and her mother. Mr* Judson Harrl* ttnulng Mr. Milligan said that he was I ther he had murt doubt as to ttmstto* ГИ*.7*”* e!‘№tleo was called to the
are staying to Wolf ville for the sum- never organiser of the liberal party, si- between those ten people. He fancied т*ІЛоЛоі onHng Mover hay practised
tner. « though he acted as secretary of the lib- that he had been to сІомГ toy MMssry Glendennlng and

Rev, A. K. Kempton, son of Rev. Dr. *ral organisation. J touch with some of those ten ——‘- a. number of other prominent snd rell-
Kempton of Dartmouth. Is spending Mr. Crockett.-I will ask you then as ] that be had to mma He bald not _ “r: <5e"Oem>lng thug
his vacation in Wolfvltie and other eecretary of the liberal party, did you I spoken to all of them about tho bogus method: Cut when In full
point* not feel that id1 the Interest of the list His letter of February 4th *was W when the blossoms contain

Mias Nellie Burgess, daughter of C. party y°“ should take some steps to I the first written puMlc denial be made. ЇЙJO****
R. Burgess of Wolfvllle, has returned ехрвяе tbe crime and place It upon the of his complicity to the matter He ЄПЄГ the dew baa dried
from an eight months’ trip to South ®houlders of those who perpetrated КГ* did not have any Л tto
America In one of her father’s ships Mr- Milligan—"No, I did not." best of his knowledge, with CM. D(un-
with Captain and Mrs. Lombard. . The witness admitted that he had vine on Dec. 10th. 1800. the day that 

Rev. H. R. Hatch has returned from knowledge that the registered letter I the list wae mailed. There wae noth-
his canvass of Queens Co. In the Inter- containing the bogus list was sent to tag said to him that day in reference
esta of the century fund. - He has been ““ name- гіаттНшй|н|ншхІІти||В||^Б|^ВВ^Я^^ВВВмВЯ^^В 
absent about five weeks and has 
ceeded in raising the amount allotted 
to this county, 81,200.

Ralph M, Jones, son of Prof. R. V.
Jones, Is preaching in’ Antlgonlsh for 
a few weeks. He has completed one 
year at Rochester Theological School.

Rev. Dr. Trotter was confined to his 
house for a week with a severe attack 
of sciatica.

***■ do recollection 
the letter retsrrcj IStMto whé toau-
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oee Nourlehment into the Bleed .no

After the first Of Jhÿ All 
monies received for subscrip
tions will bà aoknowledged by 
chacglng the date stamped on 
the paper immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date la net changed 
an the first, second or third 
paper after the money Is 
he should at onoe send a postal 
eard to the Son Offlee, stating 
when he sent the 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter, poet office order or Ex. I 
press order—SDN PKINIIlta CO. " ‘

Ж*’ ШЩ p ■ . .fei' "I Ï

ИЦІШ ІІ and Around S
U-, ЩШVrnmши Write Dfc a'

» ie not given to un-

'SZP-XS&szffg ■SSiFsE"art»
cr free Holder* Agitation and serloee toVmedT-the pure red kind, 
disturbance WIU be left to those who you >» «‘Л***4 «d
Mve lUtie statute to the country. ТЦ* This mrte. muscle tissue nerve

““'.tœ JZ. - --T
Jt Is natural foe a map to stand Mr ‘ StTeneth7 Rerrosone wHl make yen 
his own order. strong and keep yeu strong, too.

* Ferrtwme assists the stomach, and
energitee toe entire Human organism. 
It corrects improper action of the kid
ney* liver and Madder, thus destroy
ing and eliminating all disease produc
ing potions. Ferroaone is a stimulat
ing tonic that is good tor both sexes,

є,— ........... ..and ktiaranteed te ' cure Anaemia,
tion of 1774, or nine years before the] Blood Disorder*, Bowel Troubles, Bad 
arrival of the loyallets. The early Complexion. Dyspepsia, Headaches and 
Methodist missionaries here were cor- F6ma,e Troubles. Being to tablet
3SST»„i ^ —to. -H.
watebed with deep and affectionate in- better , health. Pjclee 60 cents per box! 
terest the work of Mr. Black and his Or si* boxes for $2.60, at all druggist* 
associates. Except for the tow Con- or by maI1 from the Ferrosone Com- 
gregatlonallsts and Episcopalians on __the St. John river, a Bapusfco^vga- yBRBO*ONB ASSURES HEALTH, 

tlon which came to SackvUto to lie 
and the Uttie Dutch settlement at 
Shepody, the Yorkshire people were 
the - first settlers in this prov- 
tace under the British regime. Far 
nearly one hundred and thirty years 
this body of Christians has had Its 
share in the religious and temporal life 
of Eastern Canada, and much of local 
history is contained In the records of 
the church, in the ashy days, when 
Methodist ministers reported directly 
to the society in the old country and 
until the middle of the last century, the 
mother organisation

Mr. Mfflfgtn Says Responsibility
A John,ton

Names Not МопОем&■ ■

tardier With Country Batts Fan

C-r^datts
Exchanges.

libel Cue Continued-Wltneewi 1№

m!» % '■ X a at Fait River, procel 
km to take in 

■ville. L «

|jjH 1 I -There te Tiàvr ar-ltog new passengej
РКІ j . Ote best on the I. C. в]

VV I \| Point dOChene to Painsec June-

‘ri IЩThomas has gone to Hall- 
#* to come over on the Furness liner
toef to Venice, from London. I

MPfaha. before reported at VlneJ 
" .Windlass broken, has 

r tatoae and placed on 
■ to destination

УШ.ue3і a cargo o
4. ÿ —-

1^. A

»
and v"^■i(htoyl-»toP( ;î .Si

ETHODIST HISTORY AND OTHER 
HISTORY.

Methodlsm^themarltime province,

X
і '? rXW Jtiir
t vis-.* і’ "З .;;тг

•~NOTICE.

the troubles peculiar to the sex. I TON totod with baokaehe, headache ев2 
dragging down petits for over nine

SS3H2HS
half-alive condition. I am now in good-1 
health and have neither eeba or petiul 
nor have ! had any to, the pert уШ 
Tt every suffering woman would take 
Pernna they would eoofa know Its value 
»»d never he without It.”—Mrs. Joeepig

Free ІРпм Advtse. I

ttjrtewef the great multitoRi'et, 
women suffering front some form of, 
femâle disease and yet taxable to fin*

/uy^LrtSe1* hUFusi1 ^

«Ok ■ ■

!
♦—e.

lowing charter81.00 per Inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four Unes or 
less, 25 cents each insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

( ThW.fi ra are reported: 
Шрк Boston to Rosario

to pomnad, Me., coal, 8L

Carpenters’ union last night at It 
regular meeting decked fo postpone 
the meeting caned for July let. On, 
new'member was elected and routtoi

people to come 
and leave them to 
tbe «««ter nmti

Bark
Phlla
Anni

—

WOLFVILLB AND АСДМА.Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is 81.00 a year, 
but if 75 cento Is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address In Canada or United States 
tor one year.

•UN PRINTING

It was a novel sight yesterday along 
harbor front to see the new tow 

heat Lord Kitchener, Capt. Stevens, 
11* , into pert two square rigged vee-
eeti. the bark Esmeralda

___________
The St. John W. C. T. U. met yeeter* 

day afternoon in Orange Hall, Ger
main street, and adjourned until Sep- 
ttamber next. No meetflgs win be held 
Wrttt* the-eummer unless some emerg- 
eâejr i#üèètB one necessary. r . $
^tiha* Belye* an employe of B. S. 
Stephenson 4fc Co,, machinists, feU off 
» tedder. Tuesday night to Slmme’ 
brush factory and broke one of hie 

Dr. W. A. Christie and Dr. Day 
rendered the necessary surgical assist*

I
, Contributions’ df money in aid of 
the Church of England at Musquash 
and Prince of Wales will be thankfully 
received by Mies Thomas at 125 Duke 
street. Owing to the recent fire this 
old parish needs a little help financial-

the

and the brlgt.•ANT,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

t: *„
v

NOTICE-
> British North America. The colonial 

organlsatlRx first took the form- of a 
district meeting, and afterwards of a 
conference, with a representative of the 
British conference in the chair. Then 
came the Independent conference et 
Baetern British America, which was 
subsequently divide* into three, all new 
Included in the Methodist Church of 
Canada. The records and papwe 
nested with these conditions

.

When » subscriber wishes (the 
address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

HI

Whom Wishing Ip becomeaggEf

BLOCKEd іиЩ

morning ahead of the first regular 
train nothing wae le$t but tbtomtie eus- 
P«ided In space, tt ti not known lune

toil’s?IfUZSS «S
a» spark from an engine péeslng ort» 4^3 ^ early 1Werp22

muet have done it. The brtdrr-Wff " email one, about fifty feetiS* eng 
thirty feet high and wfil be repleeed 
by tomorrow. - in the meentlme n
t^ra^^owUbe.pntuptotofi

U HAltfAX tABORKClSWN. '

THE SEWD^WEEKLY Sim. ill ir її ГІИ1ГПІТ -jimJBBWBP*"*
great value as historical documents
and it would be of great advantage to 
have a good local collection available 
for reference.

The principal historian of Methodism 
in Eastern Canada was tbs late Rev, j. 
Watson Smith, of Halifax, who had a 
remarkable gift for research and poss
essed the true historical spirit. There 
Is no better work of history relating to 
the maritime provinces than Dr. Smith’s 
two volumes. The author’s fine collec
tion of records, manuscripts and books 
has been' presented to Mt. Allison 
university Hbrary.

The Methodist Historical Society of 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island organized yesterday for the pur
pose Of collecting and preserving re
cords relating to the history of their 
church, and for historical study In that 
direction has a

• ly.

Rays Wednesday’s Charlottetown, P.
! Et I., Guardian: Yesterday afternoon 

George Arbockle paid a fine of 1206 and 
8* eoeto-.for second breach of the Pro
hibition Aet, and John Hughes for 
fourth breach was sent do wn to 
Queens county Jail tof ай month*

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 27, MO».

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

, PORT.

I
Tbe cargo of molasses of the bark 

Hèotor, at Halifax, 
to Freshwater and

If the Grand Trunk Pacific proposes 
to ship Its western freight by a Cana
dian port it will need something more 
than a track and rolling! stock. There 
Will -.be need of terminal accommoda* 
Hons and equipmént. This Is ati ex
pensive but necessary requirement, and 
Until the new transcontinental railway 
has It Portland will be the traffic ter
minus.

Is being lightered 
stored. The cargo 

consist* of ,1,184 puncheons, m hogs
heads and. 108.barrels, from Barbados, 
consigned to the Dominion Molasses
C* **, -,

’ > George I* Warwick, son of О. H. 
Warwick, who Is to be one of the prfn- 
cipale in a happy event today, gave a 

last evsnlng .to. the male em
it О. H. Warwick * eons at

tho morning
«* «» Mentit* may he wkedhaepCto 

the afternoon. The mower should not 
be run later than 4 p. tm, add an cut 
that day should be put into cock be
fore the dew folle. This hay should be 

■ put into the barn next day and weU 
tramped Into the mow. He especially 
emphasises the foUowIng conditions: 

і G) Bo not cut in the morning until 
the grass is dry. ' »

(2) Do not allow fresh cut hay to lie
on the groimd over night, exposed to 
dew or rain. r

(3) If any hay should get Wet with 
rain let It stand In tbe cooks until 
thoroughly dry before taking to the 
bam.

Mr. Glendennlng states that this hay 
came out as green as when It was put 
In, with the blossoms a beautiful pink 
color, which would indicate that It had 
not heated so much as one would nat
urally expert,

і The advantages of this method are: 
CD The saving of time between cutting 
and storing, lessening the risk of dam
age from rain; (2) All leaves and blos- 

: some, the most valuable parts of the 
; plant .are saved; (1) The hay Ie clean
ser and brighter then that cured In the 
, old way.

Of course hay eaanot bo cured by 
rules; conditions vary. A good method 
of curing on a gravelly upland farm 
would be quite unsuitable to the flatter
day and humus son.

The length of time tor which' hay 
" be exposed m tbe swath win be 

ined by its ripeness, by the 
ty of the atmosphere, the tem- 
re and moistness of the sort, the 
* « absence of wind, etc. So 

that every mat* must be. In large meas
ure., a law unto himself, and his prac
tice muet be governed by personal ex
perience. ,

It appears to bp a fact however that 
When the conditions are favorable, and 
the necessary skill and judgment 
erclaed clover may be stored much 
greener than was formerly thought 
paeSlMje/ and.'that?the very best qual
ity of hay may be secured in this way.’

supper 
ployes o
White’s restaurant parlors. King 
Street. £

* Charles H. S. Xnodell appear-
- ed in the police Court today to an

swer the compiàlnt made against him 
by Officer Finley for refusing to move 
from the comer of Coburg and Union

- Street* Mr. Knodetl explained the In
cident In a satisfactory manner and 
the case was dismissed.

' И Is absurd to suppose that the con
struction to Moncton is any guarantee 
that «the Grand Trunk Pacific will use 
ta Canadian winter port There is * 
legend that the maritime province 
members agreed upon Moncton ae the 
terminus.

HALIFAX, June 25,-The union rots»: 
for carpenters* wages in Halifax has 
been 22 cento ад hour jfor a nine bone .

jswr-’naapgvssis'.
hour. This demand f as admitted to.

dal governmemL Sarblîratiof S; ' 
to an unanimous fln|lng today under I 
which the rate will -be 16 sente for Asst 
class men and ,22 ceate, thr eld rate, * 
for all others. ,Whqtier men are first 
class or not shall he leCtio.the derision 
of the foreman under whom the men . 
may be working.- -- j»à .....

“ ' .ТНрМШкі»
у гл$ ттпр

І," *1‘

common purpose with а 
larger and more general organisation 
In Toronto. It will probably be follow
ed by a similar association In Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland, 
eocietles. If they do their work, win 
perform great service to historical re
search In general Writers and stu
dents of political and national history 
find church records one of their chief 
sources of information. They throw 
light on local and carrent event^ and 
are often the only data available to 
clear up disputed questions. They re
veal the moral, educational and social 
conditions of their time, and often dis
close to some extent the economic and 
political conditions. The man who is 
interested In ehureh history la usually 
interested in all history.—Star.

Asked if he knew that his name was j RothesajT ̂ tntheaftern^t hAoonroiv

ed the by-election in the month of I THE SORCERY WAS IDIOTIC. 
September, 1800, when Dr. Pugeley and Mr. Milligan admitted that he *ae 

• Mr. Sprout ran. Mr. McKeown ob- the Complainant In toe Deaf and Dumb 
Jeeted to the question. .The Judge al- investigation, and took that position 
lowed ft. Mr. Milligan remembered because he believed an aet of barbtar- 
the election. Ism was being perpetrated on a let of

Mr. Crockett: "Have you seen a helpless children. He May not have 
statement published in the Globe that «Mown similar zeal In following up the 
Ton, in that eleetlen, attempted to forgers of the Rothesay list, as he did 
personate the Rev. Allen Danleir* not think ft neèésstary. He thought 

Mr. McKeown objected to toe ques- I the whole thing was a piece of Idiocy, 
tlon. He would not say that he was content

Mr. Crockett said that he was mere- that an Investigation should not be set 
ly putting the question to test the ere- foot. In fact, he was on the war- 
dilability of the witness, as the witness I Path himself. Witness never applied 
had Just previously said that he to any person tor names to put, on an 
thought that tbe men whose names electoral list in Kings county, He at 
were on the bogus list could not have ”° time consulted with John Kelley or 
voted if they had wanted to. ‘Tt w* anybody else in retorenoa to names to 
can show,’’ eald Mr. Crockett, “that be put on a list. - 
Mr. Milligan has been a party to other A °°РУ of the Dally Telegraph 1s- 
polltlcal crime»—>’ sued June 20, 1802, was put in evt-

Hts Honor here Interrupted, remark- dence, and an editorial notice heeded 
lng that he would allow a broad cross- "Public Duty” wae admitted by toe 
examination, but It the witness did not witness to have been Inspired by him. 
answer questions Intended merely to | After a ' recess of a few mtttutee thè 
test hie creditabtilty, he would not com- I crose-exapilnation was eontinued by 
pel him to do so. Mr. Crockett, In which Mr. Milligan
mrnmirar1™, stated that he had never beard that.THE GLOBE LIES—SAYS MILLIGAN hls clerk, Mr. Burpee, tort* toe lift to

Mr. Milligan said emphatloiUly: ‘That the poet office and «eked Mr. Gilliland 
publication was a lie." to have It mailed to Mr. Otty.

Mr. Crockett, calling the wltneee’et- To Mr. McKeown the witness said 
tentton to an article in the Dally Те- that in consequence of Information 
legraph of Jan. 26, 1901, relative to an submitted by 3. Harvey Brown he pro. 
application being made to the supreme deeded to hâve aft Investigation tote 
court to quash the Rothesay list, art- 'tbe affairs of the IMftf and Dumb to
ed him it he was awart of an affidavit stltntlbn.
In which his name was used on that THE DEFENDANT18 PLEA, 
occasion. a B. Crockett, to opening to the Jury

The witness could not remember, al- en behalf of the d-rervltnt. «aie that 
though he believed something to that from the examination ' of Mr. Milligan 
effect was in one of the affidavits. tt was elicited that the action brought 

To another question the witness re* against tie defendant was sdt main- 
plied that he was not urged to take tainable. The article referred ta in the Steps to vindicate himself by the chiefs Gleaner was a result of Mr MUltoan ! 
of the liberal party. position in reference to toe deafaad

Referring to his position as sews- dumb inquiry, In which hé seemed to 
tary of the liberal organization, Mr. be very sealous.
Milligan said that it was among his ib reference to the bogue list, be 
duties to give personal attention to the said the defends proposed to prove that 
preparation of electoral list* He re- it came from Mr. Milligan's -|«г» И 
cognised that it was a matter of im- it could be proved tbsilt oeme from 
portance to have the names of petty Mr. Milligan's office and was mailed 
friends on the list He had net taken by his clerk, the presumption 
an active interest In the polities of would be that to-, MlUgan knew 
Kings county since 1896. As a private something of toe affair. It they 
person he had not given more atten- (the Jury) were asked to give 
tlon to the politics" of that county than | a verdict upon the evidence

already given tt would undoubt
edly be to favor of the ir^ntiSf m 

and hip associates
4ft.have

euc-
As a matter of fact nd 

meeting of the eastern members took 
place and no agreement of the kind 
Was reached. The conservative 
bers, twelve to number, had no share 
In the alleged agreement. Several gov
ernment supporters have declared that 
they are not to favor of the Moncton 
Wan. So far as can be learned the 
proposal to make Moncton the ter
minus

dAll such

Bishop Smith, of the A. M. E. Nova 
Scotia conference, will visit this city 
early to August and Still be the guest 
of" the congregation of St Philip’s 
church for seule day* after which his 
lordship will go to Halifax where the

Smith Is

mem-

I

conference wtH Tneef.. Bishop 
now In Bermuda; '

ST.HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.

HAMPSTEAD, June 18,—Measles 
have broken out in the family of Geo. 
F. Thomson. The wife of Dr. M. H. 
MacDonald Is down with la grippe.

Catching pickerel is the angler's de
light Just now. Three and four potted 
fish have been landed.

Willlsln and Guilford Hastings of 
California are visiting their parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hastings.

June 22.—The annual school meeting 
of this district on Saturday elected 
Fred C. Stutte as trustee; to fill the 
place of I. B. Van Wart, retiring. Dr. 
tt. H. MacDonald was re-elected audi
tor. The sum of 8250 was voted to 
carry on the years’ business of the dis
trict. ,

Rev. R. W. Ferguson of the west end. 
Is spending a few days here.

SMALLPOX IN KENT CO.
RBXTQN, N. 6., June 23.—A case of 

smallpox has developed at Rlchlbucto 
Cape. The patient Is Joseph R. Rich
ard, a peddler. The case Is a mild one. 
The house has been quarantined. Dr. 
J. W. Doherty is the attending physi
cian. H. M. Ferguson, member Of the 
board of health, Is looking after the 
case, and the strictest measures are 
being taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease.

a
Ж. ANDREW* Junel*.—Henry 8. 

Houston of Holyoke, Mais., who was 
manager test winter et the Finer Wode 
hotel tat Thomasvllle, Getrgia, meet.

take charge of the Algonquin. The. 
doors of toe Algonquin will be opened 
for the reception of guests on Tuesday- 
June 10. Alexander . Lightfoot of 
Bridgton, Ma#*, win be-found at . foe 
deek aa chief clerk; Mrs.,Ranks house» 
beeper, Chef Colby wUl preside -ove* 
toe culinary department, andiJafttoft F* 
Hatpin of Cambridge, Mas*, will,, aa, 
formerly, with his assistant, be la 
charge of toe tonaorlal parlors an* 
billiard room. і - j

James P. Hatpin, Mrs. Halpfa an* 
so* of Cambridge, Mass-, are locate* 
at Mias Stoop* C. E. Stuart oi Net* 
York is the guest of his brother,.R. A. 
Stuart, Rosebank cottage. J. SL Coh- 
l*n of St. Stephen Is visiting Rev. J. 
O. Flaherty.

Today’s arrivals at Kennedy’s hotel 
were S. Hoyt, H. И. palmer, V. Wt 
wells. St. John; Rev. W- Dollard. St, 
Stephen; R. Belyea, St. John; J, J, F. 
Houghton. Montreal; W. B. Haw
thorne, St Stephen; G. M. Sherwood, 
uSssex; W. J. Wlndram, Mise Wlnd- 
rate. Boston; J. K. Flemh}S, Peel, N. R,

The first through sleeper this seajojl 
from Montreal came In today attached 
to the C. P. R. train.

Came from toe promoters of toe 
bill, as a sort of compromise or sub
stitute plan.

■ рве evening last week while Mr. 
aftd Mrs. J. T. Allen Dibblee were 
driving through Jacksonville they saw 
a hull and a bow moose. The magnifi
cent animals Walked through a field 
near John Harper's farm out on to tbs 
lead. Aftei1 a few minutes they leis
urely took to toe woods.—Woodstock 
Pres* ‘ '

The company desired to stop at 
North Bay, where toe old Grand Trunk 
line could be taken for Portland. Que
bec was next proposed, but that was 
the same thing, since the Grand Trunk 
Unes already reach Levi* When toe 
demand that toe Upe-should be built 
to a Canadian port could not be ré
sisté» Mr. McCarthy said that Mr. 
Hays woujid accept Moncton.

Moncton Is all right as a stage on 
toe route to Halifax. There Is no ob
jection to the extension to Moncton in 
order to provide a short route for all 
traffic bound to Halifax. But Moncton 
is a hundred miles from the shortest 
route between Quebec and the nearest 
Canadian winter port. Let the road 
be built to Moncton If that Is In the 
public Interest Or. U It is necessary in 
order to do justice to Halifax. But 
the company must be also required to 
build to a Canadian winter port.

With a government guarantee to the 
proposed Issue of Grand Trunk Raolfic 
bonds, every foot of the road win be 
paid for without touching the proceeds 
Of the stock. The road wlU the built 
•nd equipped with the proceeds of the 
government guarantee. This being so. 
the people who provide the guarantee 
should have a good deal more to say 
about the enterprise than the people 
who accept It and pay nothing. One 
thing that toe people should ask Is 

'* that the road shall be Caritadlan from 
start to finish, that it shall net only 
reach a Canadltah port, but shall pre
pare to\ do business there by providing 
an adequate terminal equipment. «

m
A mouse recently wrecked a train ont 

west. It* was walking along a rail, 
looking at" the moon’one evening, when 
Ml owl saw It. The owl Immediately 
gave chase, 'and the. mouse retreated 
gracefully Into toe Jaws of a switch. 
The owl got wedged In toe jaws of the 
qwitch and prevented its being closed, 
so that' a freight train was derailed. 
Unfortunately, the western papers 

■* failed to say whether or not the mouse 
escaped.

Petersen and Tate, who contracted 
with SIT Richard Cartwright for toe 
fast Atlantic service, put lyj a deposit 
of 850,000 that they would carry «ut 

-their agreement. They got extensions 
of time and ether concessions. Some 
years ago they threw up the Job, say
ing that they could not do it far the 
money. Now toe government Is kind
ly returning the deposit and paying in
terest on it for the full time it was 
retained, some six years, 
these deposits for anyway?—Star.

—■ « -» , ,

CHANGING THE DEFENDANT:

hi
P

JUST A COLD IN THB-HBAD Г 
But if followed by another cold, or 
Some extra exposure. Is liable to re
sult lA Nasal Catarrh. Unless a radi
cal ctire is obtained, the Throat, Bron
chial tubes and finally toe lungs be
come affected. Nothing cures-colds so 
quffikly and pleasantly as Catarrh- 
ozone. The Inspector of mines for Nova 
ffeotla,, Mr. Neville, says; “Catarrh- 
866ne is toe best remedy I have esrer r 
used. It cured me of catarrh of toe та 
Head and Throat, and І am pleased ml 
to recommend such a satisfactory cel 
remedy. " Catarrhozone Is a safeguard col 
against Cold* Coughs and Catarrh. It cel 
can be used while at work, in the ml 
church, theatre or street cars. Simply ml 
Inhale Catarrhozone and it cures, trl 
Fries, $1.00. Small size, 25 cents. Drug- 
Veto or Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont I

What are

В4.
ex-

When Mr. Gamey made his charges 
against Mr. Stratton tt was toe minis
ter who wae supposed to be 
The commissioners got toe Idea in 
their heads that they were trying Mr. 
Gamey, and so passed lightly over the 
evidence against Mr. Stratton. And 
now the legislature and toe jubile are 
passing Judgment on toe Judges, whose 
conduct of toe case has been attacked 
by several thembers and whose judg
ment is considered In toe amendment 
proposed by Mr. St John.

BIGBLOW-PATRIQUIN.
WOLFVILLB. N. S., June 24.—On 

Wednesday afternoon, -at her residence 
on Gasper*aux avenue, Occurred toe 
marriage of Miss Grace Patrlquin, one 
of WoltvUle’s most popular young 
ladles, to Emerson Bigelow, of Canning, 
sen of John Bigelow of thxt plsce. At, 
three o’clock, at toe strains of the 
wedding march, played by Miss Beat
rice Marshall of Malden, Mass,, ’ the 
bride entered the room and took her 
place beside the groom. Tbe ceremony 
wae performed by Rev. А- t. Kempton 
Of Fitchburg, Maes., whose Illustrated 
lectures ott the land of Evangeline 
wtth Jfilss Patrlquin as the original 

‘Evangeline, aye well known.
Mr. and--Mr* Blgalow left on thé 

afternoon express to spend a few weeks 
in Halifax and Chester, after; which 
they win reside in canning, where Hr. 
Bigelow holds a rospdndble position 
with Eaton Bro* -

The bride received very beautiful 
present*, including a vehfftoie cake

Welt-

on trial. \ :It Is understood that H. M. S. Ari
adne, toe flagship, "and two or three 
other vessels of the fleet, will arrive 
here on the 11th July, for a few days. 
This flagship has never yet visited St. 
John. Lt. Gov. Snowball will be to the 
city to officially welcome them, and 
several entertainments will be given.

REV.- MR- B*CON_RBMBMBERED.

On the evening of the 12th instant 
the people of Mace’s Bay presented 
the rector of toe parish, vtbo for tfcftj 
present is staying at the residence at,
G. H. Thomas3 
mahy useful 
family might begin housekeeping after 
the recent fir* Not only the members 
of hts congregation, but toe people of < 
tbs settlement generally, eeatribute». 
Beside till» they have given КЬегаШі 
to toe regular relief 
ferera from fir* Rev. 
sires to thank aU these Who have-eo 
kindly and substantially remembered 
hlm aines his losses through tod firs 
stt Musquash. -• tig'" л

\
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% Point 
articles

t Lepreaux, with 
with Which hieTO OBRB * COLD IN ONE DAY g tt . challenge accepted. n

Щ І She residents of Westfield say they «
K ЯНП have much pleasure in doing ti
■ta battle with toe young men of Trinity Çi 

■Y, ehureh) to a game of baseball at West- at
" field on Saturday when the annual 

* : picnic, of Tntolty Sunday school will be of 
held. .- Elaborate preparations are being °°] 

■ Wade», for the game. - ’ .SI]

Si. The first record of shaving Is In the * 
Bible, Genesis xll, 14. Joseph Is de- < 
Scribed as shaving himself, changing vai 

____ , *te garments and going to see Pha- dei
Jg St&b ..

*==

Take Laxative Bronx) Quinine Tablets. AU 
ÿngists refund the money if It fell» to cure. 
*■ W. Orove’s signature Is on esth box. 36c

of law
4

i:
Ah accident to the Sun’s 

terday morning delayed the Issue until 
lt was too late to catch some of the 
mails. Judging by the messages re
ceived during the day from all parts of 
the province < the paper- was greatly 
missed.

J apress yee- WAMTED. to other counties. for the suf- 
r. Bacon de-ж AFTERNOON SBBSTON. |*ttorney general

At the afternoon session of the court Г would be pleased, he believed, 
the cross-examination of toe plaintiff the matter rest Just where it 
was continued by Mr. Crocket Jhe I Ross D. Woodrow ef the local post 
witness denied making the statement office Staff was the first witness eg- 
that he and Isaac Burpee owned Kings stained on behalf of the defence. After

ЇЇЙЇ 'Kt.°,WAVXSuSraKjLr-&s.\sJS S^*UK SS"«№UbS.4,im;^5SSaHbfeg? as Srtr-r І A d r HШ
SSSTSL-'iSr £. »». Г'^ & КіГЛ ï.ttïuSÆ

WANTbD—By trust<<68 or всЬооі district 
Ne. 8 Hampton Village, a Bret clase male

Д
*a*TRANSFORMATION OF 

IRELAND.
a,

W A M T Ml 11 ^мЬСая Іле fn і и і . a . e . . a.

ІйїЬ.^-
•л..і

«Г. THOMAS, Ont., June зо,—(5*0. 
Rowley, lato manager of tbe Elgin 
Loan Co., voluntarily returned to the 
otty last (-night, «nd- appeared before 

te Otenn this morning 
fled tin Thursday, JTutM 

2nd. The chacge against him is steal- 
tog 84.000 from 4he,®gln -I-oan Co. Ha

4mtt<s5 ^ I
,v • - ж . .. . ' ' ЯК

Flf
wIrish tend hill falls to give sat- Sir Charles Tapper contradicts the 

і to toe Irish people it will not assertion that the Chlgneoto ship rall- 
ault °f Mr- Wyndham, who has way project was opposed by the lib

re concessions to toe ten- erale in the house. On toe contrary 
Probably there la no Mr. Mackenzie, When leader of the op- 

r the wortd where ten- position, stated in toe house that he 
î Same opportunity to he-1 would not ospoee the meaaur*.

■At r art#

Шип
slon of Boston, wUl be much missedæ&,a.VTJjraÂ£:“w*'
Bapptoea*.

Péllce M 
and was

, Tove terrl- 
Toronto. їй lIn N.
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